MCI patient Pasqualino Valerio with
Dr. Anne Gonzalez and pivot
nurse Chantal Savard
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Dear friend of the Montreal Chest Institute,
The fear and uncertainty following a lung cancer diagnosis can be overwhelming for any patient. From
the initial suspicion to diagnosis and treatment, patients go through many tests to accurately establish
the extent of the disease and its stage. This requires imaging studies and invasive procedures that often
take a long time. Patients face worry and uncertainty, wearing on their mental and physical wellbeing, while awaiting a clear diagnosis.
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Dr. Anne Gonzalez and the team from the Montreal Chest Institute’s (MCI) lung cancer Rapid
Investigation Clinic aim to change this long wait by providing patients with a full diagnosis and prognosis
more quickly. They are working on developing an automated tracking system that can map out the
investigation trajectory for each of the 300 new patients evaluated annually for suspected lung cancer
at this MCI clinic, in real-time. This tool will continuously measure investigation timelines and monitor
recommended quality indicators. The collected data will then be used to address any obstacle that may
hinder timely lung cancer investigation. No other such tracking tool exists in Quebec.
This year, your donation to the Montreal Chest Institute Foundation’s annual appeal will help implement
this tracking system and help improve patients’ psychological and physical well-being.
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Your donation will help patients like Pasqualino Valerio. Mr. Valerio presented himself to a clinic in
September 2018 for a painful cough in his lungs. He was diagnosed with bronchitis and pneumonia.
Months later, after numerous follow-ups with various doctors, his symptoms worsened. Nothing seemed
to be working. It wasn’t until a trip to the emergency room in late July 2019 and urging the doctor to run
tests again, that it was discovered he had an inoperable tumor in his esophagus and another in his lung.
His file was quickly transferred to the Montreal Chest Institute of the McGill University Health Centre
(MUHC). Following all the tests and scans, Mr. Valerio started chemotherapy in August.
Today, Mr. Valerio has completed chemotherapy, and feels stronger and healthier than he has in a
long time. He looks forward to finishing his treatment and being able to enjoy time with his wife, three
children and his six grandchildren.
Your donation will help ensure that thousands of patients with suspected lung cancer
experience shorter delays during the trajectory of suspicion to diagnosis, staging and treatment.
Please donate to help Dr. Gonzalez and her team implement the Lung Cancer Investigation Tracking
System. Please give generously.

See over!

Sincerely,

Bryan Fitzpatrick, Chairman

METHOD OF PAYMENT
Yes, I want to support the Montreal Chest Institute:
$50
Other $

$100

$250

Cheque or money order made payable to:
The Montreal Chest Institute Foundation

Monthly gift of $

Tax receipts will be issued for donations of $20 or more.
Credit card number

Expiry date

Telephone
Email
I would like to remain anonymous
Please send me this appeal by email
Je préfère recevoir mon courrier en français
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Your Donations Improve – and Save – Lives
Quebec’s first Lung Cancer Screening
Program gains traction province-wide
Last year, we dedicated our annual appeal to raising funds to start
the first Lung Cancer Screening Program in Quebec at the Montreal
Chest Institute (MCI). We are so pleased to report that thanks to your
support, it’s been a huge success. Your donations helped high-risk
lung cancer patients like Manon Dion get screened early for lung
cancer, therefore greatly increasing their chances of survival and
ensuring they receive more tools to aid them in their journey through
the process.

Cancer survivor patient, Manon Dion, with MCI’s Dr. Nicole Ezer.

Since its inception, the team behind the MCI’s innovative program has
actually been collaborating with the Quebec government to ensure
their work is made available to other partners across the province.
The goal: ensuring more Quebecers can receive the benefits MCI
patients do.

The Montreal Chest Institute Foundation
has gone social! Follow us!

 @FITMMCIF
 @FITM_MCIF

A big year for the 7th annual Raymond
James Charity softball game
The MCI’s Lung Cancer Screening Program has been going so well,
that we decided to fundraise for an expansion of this program again
this year. Indeed, the 7th edition of the annual Raymond James softball
game raised over $25,000 to help fund the program’s customization
of the OPAL smartphone application for patients going through
lung cancer screening. This will offer individualized lung cancer
risk calculation for each patient. Funds raised will also go towards
the program’s establishment of a bio-bank of blood samples from
interested patients to use in future studies to identify lung cancer
within the blood stream and potentially avoid the need for a biopsy.
As for the Raymond James softball game itself, held on Saturday,
August 24th, it was a big year: the MCI Lobes actually defeated the
Raymond James Bulls! Everyone had a great time cheering on the
teams, all while enjoying delicious BBQ, music from the DJ booth and
great raffle prizes. A big THANK YOU to everyone who came out to
support and who donated. We hope to see you all next year!

The MCI Lobes defeated the Raymond James Bulls in the 7th
annual Raymond James Charity softball game.

for joining the MCI community and helping millions
in Quebec and around the globe breathe easier.

